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NEWSLETTER 
Wembley Downs Primary School 

From the Principal 

Dear Parents, 

Early Literacy / Language Acquisition 

A prime area of focus and energy within schools and families is the 
acquisition of oral language skills and knowledge. Rather than regurgitate 
sections of text from the reams of available research I thought that 
parents might find the time to listen to the following audio file. In my 
opinion, it is worth setting aside the 27 minutes required. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/m0002bmv?
fbclid=IwAR3i8vkidycT5a-a0kTk9Gdk-tEUhbCTUCOJlSHZy_QoSyyIUc015M
-IwB8         

“That which I don’t speak, I won’t write” 

I also think that it might be beneficial to our youngest students if we 
promoted the following concept / behaviour around WDPS by placing 
signs similar to this or some other variation around the school. 

“The limits of my language means the limits of my world” - Ludwig 
Wittgenstein 

Swimming Carnival 

The swimming carnival will be held on 14 March at Churchlands Senior High School. All parents are 
welcome to come and join in for the day. The swimming carnival program has been put together by Mr 
Rosier, school staff and parents. We are all looking forward to an enjoyable and competitive day of 
swimming. This will be our second year of including a program for our junior students and we are 
confident that this program will be very enjoyable for our younger students. If, you can see a way to help 
out on the day, your assistance and support will be gratefully received.  

12 MARCH, 2019 

Wembley Downs Primary School 

Telephone 9245 3199 

Website: www.wembleydownsps.wa.edu.au 

email: wembleydowns.ps@education.wa.edu.au 

 

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

 

Wednesday 13 March 
Faction Swimming Carnival 

 

Thursday 21 March 

Harmony Day 
Year 2 Science Incursion 

Water Corporation 
 

 

Friday 22 March 

Assembly Year 4 
Harmony Day Dress Up 

Ride to School Day 
 

Friday 5 April 

Year 2 Penguin Island Exc 
P&C Bush Dance 5-8pm 

 
Wednesday 10 April 

Interschool Swimming  
Carnival 

 

Friday 12 April  

Assembly—Citizenship 
Awards 

https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fsounds%2Fplay%2Fm0002bmv%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3i8vkidycT5a-a0kTk9Gdk-tEUhbCTUCOJlSHZy_QoSyyIUc015M-IwB8&data=02%7C01%7CLincoln.Day%40education.wa.edu.au%7C95be1680fd914db0551e08d6a68
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fsounds%2Fplay%2Fm0002bmv%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3i8vkidycT5a-a0kTk9Gdk-tEUhbCTUCOJlSHZy_QoSyyIUc015M-IwB8&data=02%7C01%7CLincoln.Day%40education.wa.edu.au%7C95be1680fd914db0551e08d6a68
https://apac01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fsounds%2Fplay%2Fm0002bmv%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3i8vkidycT5a-a0kTk9Gdk-tEUhbCTUCOJlSHZy_QoSyyIUc015M-IwB8&data=02%7C01%7CLincoln.Day%40education.wa.edu.au%7C95be1680fd914db0551e08d6a68
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Principal News cont... 

After all, “it’s better to light a candle than curse the darkness”!        

Attendance 

One of Mr Tolev’s responsibilities at WDPS is attendance. At the conclusion of every week Mr Tolev 
sends home letters where we have absences recorded but no explanation for the absence / absences.  
I ask all families to assist Mr Tolev and the school to ensure that we are acquitting our responsibilities 
under the Education Act (1999) (WA). 

60th Anniversary Celebrations  

Last Friday we had a photo taken of the students forming a 60 on the school oval. Our zero was a bit 
wonky but it worked out well.  

Thank You 

Many thanks to the parents who helped us remove rubbish from the school grounds last Friday. We have 
had many positive comments about how tidy that area of the school looks now. We will have more to 
come on the continued development of that area as a unique play space for the students.  

Regards 

Mr Lincoln Day—Principal 
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Every day counts for students 

A study conducted by the Telethon Institute for Child Health and Research studied data collected from 
400,000 WA public schools in the past five years. 

The report concluded that there is no safe threshold of tolerable absences. It stated that many parents 
believe it did not matter if children missed a day here and there of primary school. In fact, the report 
showed a strong correlation between regular attendances, positive outlook to learning something every-
day and consistent effort are learning keys to progress and achievement. The article went on to say that 
“… going to school is more than just learning maths or reading. It’s actually learning to show up.” 

The report showed school attendance patterns were developed in Year 1. This infers a real need for par-
ent support across all year levels, particularly parents who have children in early childhood programs. 

Whilst our school can boast over the last five years of school attendance averages in excess of 95% we all 
should be reminded of the importance of our children to go school. 

As parents have ultimate responsibility to get children to school it’s important to note that it impacts on 
teachers as well. Whilst full attendance can give your child full opportunity to succeed it also gives teach-
ers full opportunity to conduct quality assessments. Together and with full attendance we can all give our 
children a better pathway to learning success. 

George Tolev—Deputy Principal 

Deputy News 
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Deputy News cont... 

Harmony Day 

Harmony Day is celebrated on the 21st March 2019. It is a time to celebrate  
Australian multiculturalism, and the successful integration of migrants into our 
community.   Harmony Week is about inclusiveness, respect and  belonging for 
all Australians, regardless of cultural or  linguistic background, united by a set of 
core Australian values. 

This year, we will have a number of activities running across the week to celebrate Harmony Day.   
Teachers will be working with their students to make paper dolls that represents each student’s cultural  
background and their family. This is a great time for parents to talk to their children about their cultural 
background and possible symbols students could use on their paper doll to represent their background. 
On Thursday 21st March, we will link the paper dolls together and create a paper doll chain around the 
balustrade of our quad. This will symbolise the theme of Harmony Day – Everyone Belongs. 

Along with the paper dolls, students will also be learning about games from different cultures. During  
Junior and Senior sport next week, students will get to learn and play games from around the world.   
Student will be placed into groups and rotate between 3 – 4 games.  

Finally, on Friday 22nd March we will have a whole school Harmony Day dress-up. Students are welcome 
to wear any cultural dress they may have or wear the colour orange. Why orange? Orange is the colour 
chosen to represent Harmony Week. Traditionally, orange signifies social communication and meaningful 
conversations. It also relates to the freedom of ideas and encouragement of mutual respect. The Year 4’s 
will be hosting the assembly with Harmony Day being their theme.  

This is a going to be an exciting week, where we get to learn a little more about each other and what 
makes Wembley Downs Primary School a great place to be.  

Anna Dennis—Deputy Principal 

 

Faction Swimming Carnival 

Junior Swimming Carnival 

The bus will be departing for the pool at 9:00am, students will need to be at their class on time and ready 
to go by 8:50am.   Students will return to school at 11:15am.  

Senior Swimming Carnival 

The bus will be departing for the pool at 10.40am.  Students will return to school by 3.10pm. 

Spectator Information 

There is parking available at Sweeting and Woodlands Reserves. There is no parking available at Church-
lands Senior High School.  Please take care when crossing Hale Road, as it can be very busy in the morn-
ing.  There will be an area marked for spectators and we ask that spectators do not visit their children in 
the bays.  

Please note that the Canteen will not be opening on Wednesday 13 March due to the  
carnival. 

A Coffee Van will be available at the Faction Swimming Carnival.  This will operate from 
9.00am to 11.30am and is strictly cash only. 
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P&C News 

Easter Raffle 

Easter raffle is on again, please bring your Easter themed donation to your classrooms before Friday 5th 

April, raffles ticket will be on sale the last two weeks of term.   

The raffle will be drawn on the last day of term 1!  

60th Anniversary 

Our 60th anniversary Mini fete will be held on Election Day. 

Each year group has been allocated a stall.  We are in desperate need 

of donations and helpers on the day.   

Please contact your year group coordinators for more details.  

 Kindy Book stall -  Alana Sizer/Sam Buck 

 Pre Primary cake stall -  Letty Hawkesford/Rebecca Pitts   

 Year 1 Tombola jars/lolly stall  - Jen O’Shea/ Clare Sigrist  

 Year 2 Plants/pots/succulents  -  Grace Buckley/Selina Lyon/Amy Bouckley  

 Year 3 Sausage sizzle  -  Tam Bourne/Lisa  

 Year 4 merchandise -  Katie Turner/Susan Thew/ Mary Winton  

 Year 5 chocolate game, face painting  -  Kelly Davis/Kate Vallance 

 Year 6 raffles -  Narelle Nyeholt  

Thanks for your support , 

P&C Fundraising Co-ordinator - Katie Turner 

Community News 
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Community News 

 

 

 

If  you are in Year 1 to 6 and keen to play 
hockey in 2019 YMCC is looking for junior 
players. Our home grounds are at the beau-
tiful Perry Lakes Reserve in Floreat. We 
have a terrific family club with a BBQ sau-
sage sizzle, coffee station and canteen open 
every Saturday. 

In 2019 we will be continuing our J 1/2 
competition which will be open to all kids 
in Year 1 and 2, no previous experience 
needed. The games are modified hockey 
with 7 players per team and take place on 
Saturday mornings with a training session 
during the week at either your school or at 
Perry Lakes. Teams are school based and 
you can register your interest with your 
school coordinator.  

Or for individual players with Keira Bury 
on : keira.bury@gmail.com or Suze Bowyer 
on: suzanne.bowyer@gmail.com 

YMCC also runs a competitive J3/4 com-
petition for players in Year 3 and 4. You 
can register for online as an individual 
player or join as a school team. The compe-
tition involves hockey clubs from our area. 
Please email Paul Bignell for further info 
on paul_bignell@yahoo.com.au  

For those in Kindy and Pre-primary we 
will be continuing to conduct an introduc-
tion program on Saturday mornings called 
Minkey. In this program players learn 
skills, rules and the safety aspects of  hock-
ey in a fun and relaxed atmosphere. 

For players in Year 5 and 6, YMCC has 
availability for players of  all levels and ex-
perience. Preseason training will begin in 
March 2018.  

2019 Junior Hockey 

at YMCC              

mailto:keira.bury@gmail.com
mailto:suzanne.bowyer@gmail.com
mailto:paul_bignell@yahoo.com.au

